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Clo6e of the Fourth Volumne.

%ý It becomes our province to allude to
bhat the Printer's Lb!iscellany now con-

aYear of its existence. The years--how

away!1 The days come and go so
Yh the weeks glide into moiths so quickiy,

t4arOSt bfore we become used to writing

t4 '441rIericals of one year, we find it necessary
e<hflge Our caiendar, and conform to the

of King Time, the autocrat of the world.
Ou'ng bath it-

I let take no note, of. thuer but from Its lou."

Wi1l flot moralize here ; our intention
ttaik business. 'Mis issue closes our
"Oue Our efforts to publish an inde-
tand mneritorious magazine for the great

qkrhO0Oi of printerdom, we are happy to be

t to-state, have been very fully appreciated.
'. "l be Our constant endeavor to make the

nan enduring credit to typography.

i4 e11 volume, about to open, wiil be superior
SeQlrepects to those that have preceded it.
%4ý "w and able contributors have been
4 4 O ur already long list, and we mean to

t4> f,, ve best to please our patrons. In order
Qf0 YC1,'IrY out our plans, we solicit the aid

tf lends in ail parts of the world, and are
metthat they will do what lies in their

tocerand encourage us in our mission.

a" haku to our friends for their pat-0)eeds are better than words. Our

ANADA, JUNE, i88o. No. 12.

craft must have its literature, and every member
who is worthy the name should contribute his
mite towards its support. AVili flot our friends
use their influence, in their respective neighbor-
hoods, towards increasing the circulation of the
Miscellany,? We trust they wili, and in so
doing they can have the assurance of accom-
piishing that which must inevitabiy tend to the
elevation and honor of our beautiful art.

With these earnest words, we conclude.
Thanks for the past ; hope for the future ; may
joy and peace and prosperity be the lot of every
subscriber to The Printer'r À1iscellany.

The Duty on Type.

Nearly seven hundred petitions have been pre-
sented to Congress in favor of a reduction of the
duty on type coming into the United States. It
is set forth by the frîends of free trade that while
there are 12,000 printing establishments, giving
employment to over iou,ooo printers, who suf-
fer more or less from the 25 per cent. duty, there
are only a7 dozen type foundries, employing flot
more than î8oo persons. Thus the ioo,ooo are
taxed for the'benefit of the î8oo. If this is true
of the United States, what might be said in ref-
ence to the matter in Canada, wbere, by the iast
officiai censils, we tln(l there were 6,198 persons
engaged in the printing business, who have to
pay a 20 per cent. tax for the benefit of, we don't
know how many exactiy, but, certainly, not
more than ioo type-makers.

LITHOGRAPHIC STONES. - There is a very
large demand for lîthographic tone in the
United States, and the supply has, until recently,
been chiefly from Gernxany. Now, however,
Canada bids fair to be able to contribute a very
considerable share in this trade, for the quarries
of Marmora yield a stone which is quite as suit-
able for lithographic purposes as that obtained
from Germany. It has been tested by practical
lithographers, who say that its closeness of grain
and general adaptability for the purpose will
enable it to be used by lithographers with com-

iplete success.

Z Il It at



17 THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

Cosnpositors vs. Type-Founders, and Cases
vs. Proportions of Fonts.

Whether ail type-founders put up their type
according to the saine rul± or not, we are not
prepared to say; but this we do say, they nearly
ail fusil to give general satisfaction to the printer
as regards the proportions of fonts. 0f course,
it maust be admitted that it is a difficuit matter
to makze the letter always "lcorne out?' the saie,
for the reason that somne copy wvilIl "inn on"
one sort, wvhile other copy will require the re-
verse sorts ; but we have, on naany occasions,
seen very large quantities of type left oaver after
the cases had been "lset ont " as far as possible:
this type is perfectly useless unless sorts are or-
dered to fil1 np. Our experience is, that wîe
have neyer seen a font of type (of course ý#e are
speaking now of ncws and book fonts) ivhich
"lset out " as even as w"e think, it slîould if care
wvas takzen as to proportions; 've neyer knew of
a considerable font of body-letter being bonghit
except at a special price, and wve lcnow timat aIt
sorts ordered afterwards to f111 up have been
charged at list prices. Whiether there is any
connexion betwveen the above facts or not we are
not prepared to say, bot think, type-founders
sisonld give the matter their best consideration
if tliey wish to avoid raising in the mind of the
printer suspicions of crookedness. Tiltis sugges-
tion is made in the interest of both nsanurtcture-
and consumer, and wve trust it wviil be acceptcd
in the sainie spirit in tvhichi it is mnade.

Anotiser matter wvhich deniands attenition froi
the manufacturer is a remcdy for the <lefective
p.coportions of the bxoxes iii the present upper
and lowver case. This lb a thing tisat rests en-
tirely wvith tlîe makers, yet noiue sein to have
recognized tue imiportanace of applyisg a remedy.
It is a w'ell-knowvs fuset tlîat the boxes are of
tisrc uiiiformi sizes and shapes, wiiereas, ian tise
15 (liflerent cliaracters Nvhicli shild be in thc
coinpositor's case, there are not more tisai a
dozeix of theni of thc saine proportions, cither
ian inimber, size, or wveiglst. NMany suggestions
have been mnade by practical prisîters ian refereisce
to changes desirable in tîse proportions and laying
ont of cases, particulaily of tic lower case, but
very little notice sceins to lave becu attracted
to tue stîbject. It woisld seciii as if tIse inakers
of cases consîslted their own convenicisce and
profit, î-ather than tiiose of. tise printer. 'bis is
ail wvrong; a newv case is demasîdecl by the exi-
gencies of tue trade. Tise humnt compositor is

bcing brought into competition with the nia
type-setter, and it is neccssary that the fo
should be plaeed in as advan 'tageous a pos
as possible, and then if hie is beate.. by the
chine composer let him bow gracefully ti
defeat 'vith the conviction that hie has don
in his powver to win tise victory.

In refereisce to the present style of case, %se
svould add one suggestion to the maiiy for its
lîsîprovement. Let the lay of tise case stand as
it is, but fit pieces of wood in the bottonis of
those boxes which contain 1ttters îiot much
tnsed. 0f course, the thickness of tise block
must be governed entirely by the quantits-
of type necessary to set a case out. For in.
stanîce, put a block, say j< inch tlsick ian the
bottoin of tise b box, about the saie in the'
boxes containing c, d, f, g, i, k', 1, ni, p, r, s, t,
w and y, wvbile a thicker block could be put
into tise boxes containing j, q, ii, v, x.and a.
The latter nanied boxes are clearly toc, large foi
the quaîîtity of letters used, but pienty smaii
enongh to aliowv the compositor to put Iiisflnger
and tisumb into thein ian order to pick nja a lester
By fitting a block, of wood into the bottom of
tise boxes the type is brought nearer tise top) aid
two points are gained : the letters are easier-
tiserefore quicker-picked up, and tisere wvouid
ie, less dead letter in the case. b. is a 'ei

known fact to practical maen tiat a prisiter 11km
his cases even ; but few stop to tlsink anti reasoi
out the wby and wbiereforc of tisis desire. We
knisov froin practicai experience tisat sahen tse
boxes in a case are Iov, it is mucis more difficult
to compose, besides heing slosver; licîce, the
desire to hsave ail the boxes eveîsly fillid. A
full case generaily has ail tise boxes cos, ar
îsearly soi aend tise iisconveîsience of eisissboit;
is not feit until tise case is set osît, ansd eveis tie
it is ossiy tise larger boxes tisat aire iow, %shih
the sinaller boxes, coîîtaining tise letters nec
sîsucis uscd, are siot lixaf enîpty. On the lote
Isaîd, takze a case tisat îs laid accordsiig to th
proportions of type sent out by tise fousuder, an
îvhen tise compositor bas isis case fi aisd com.
niences consposition two-thirds or osse-haif
the boxes-especially tise snîallcst assd Msostd***
ficult ouses to get tise tlsumb asxd linger int
are too, iow for expediticus îvork. lie labe
ian tîsis latter case, under tise disAvaxtge
settissg ail the time out of a case, iiany Of
boxes in wliicii are nenrly empty. Let the5y1
founder aisdcase-maker try tiseirhiandst si j
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1aliving (?) setting type out of the present style
of case, and we warrant a change would soon
be tuade. We say the compositor is. not to
blaie for trying to carry out his desire to have
tise type in the boxes of his case even -and near
tise top. Why should hie compelled to %vork at
a disadvantage ail tise time ? ht wonild cost very
nlittie to haif fill sorte of the boxes with wood;
at iesast it wouid be niuci cheaper than to do it
lits type. There is no reason whly hie sisould
las conapellcd to squeeze his thumb and finger
into a box otily 1 /4X2 inches and i inch deep,
,Yhen Y4 of an inch, and in sorte cases >• inch,
wostld bie deep enough to hold ail the letters
required to set ont the other boxes.

An English ty'pe founder's sheet, i» remnark-izg
os, tihe laying of'type on thse "1evensrface prin-
cipie," deais only %vith a sniaîl portion of the
subject, sud that, too, from the fonnder's stand.
point; hovlier, we subjoin a fewv extracts front
ise article referred to:-

"A common cause of uufounded complaint
about irregular assortmnent is the compositor's
dtsie-az most unreasonable one-to have his
cases nien ; very nice to, set from, no doubt, but
pacimtly erroneous and extravagant. It is
impossible to set out a case so laid. It is very
saturai to conclude, froua the irregular sizes of
îie boxes in a lower case, thlat it is accurately
onustructed for proportions, but tlsis is uiifortu-
nately not so ; and if it were possible to upset
tite routinle case nlow universai, rnuch irnprove-
ment in its forna might be devised.. ...

"Ia layingr a font of a thonsand pounds
ateight in, say, sixteen pairs of cases on the even-
sif.-e principle, there %would aaot 'be found
teariy enouigh of tise thin sorts, such as i, 1, f.
Os layiss snch a fout, then, all the sorts should
las equaiiy divided amnongst the sixeeza cases,
mil the probibility is that the assortruerit %vili
st out saitisfactoriiy-unless, indeed, thse mnatter
for which it is required be peculiar, and ruans on
"torts." In list aud tabular avork, of course,
Itis Drillter is qUite alware tîsat sorts avili bc re-
Çired, and does mot condenin tise founder's pro-
potions because he has to order them ; but it is
Dot so generaliy knovn that sonietimes ordinary
'id regular looking copy avili rsan ctiriously on
osis. It is a fact that tise nmatter of Charles
lYclsens' works %vili emnpty the vowel boxes long
Weore tîsose of thse consonants, and tisat Lord
M-caulay's ponderons style, with its roinded
isasd Latin termninations, avili mn 'viti

like persistency on consonants. No amnount of
calculation or precauition avili provide for soda
peculiarities. At ail events, it is uaost unwise
of a printer Su order mnore sorts on thse appear-
ance of his cases only ; ho should set tise font
ont first-and ia ail offices there should be font-
cases for each leading book-font to takce snch
type as tise cases in uise will not hold. Not very
long since ave supplied aaewspaper fonts to ant
office aviacie tise even-surfatc systeni of iayiug
avas in unciaecked operation, ansd, before a type
was set, we lsad mauy pages of certain sorts re-
turneci to uas. Feeling confidence, however, in
tise correctness of ouir assortmnent, we Lept the
pages separate in ont %varelaouse, aud, as we an-
eicipated, before tise font %vas nearly set out, we
had tise satisfaction of receiviug nia order for
those very sorts back again.

IlHow comnion it is to see sotie boxes of iae
upper case brimning over wita type, whilst
otîsers are osaly liaif, or even less, fu. Tise
foregoing remnarks on the inaptitude of ont lower
case are dotobiy applicable to thse upper. Howv
unseasossable it is tisat tise boxes for tise capitals
andl stual capitsals should be ail of osse size!
Tisose for tise E, Î\, N, R, S, T1, should ail be
double tiae size of tise otiaers, as weli as for tise
figures 1, 2, 3, and o. As a nsatter of fact, type-
fonuers do not seîad so large a proportion of
tiae above-mieutioned sorts as they wosîld dIo, if
tisere were accommilodation in thse case for tieru
-especially in jobbiîag fonts-and thse coîsse-
quesace is that orders for adclitioîai sorts gesse-
rally comiprise those cisaracters."

Tise year s88a 1 ilI be a mathemnaticai dsariosity.
Froua ieft to riglît ando fi om riglît to ieft, it rçads
the sanie ; 18 dividcd by 2 gives 9 ss a quotient;
Si dia'ided by 9 ansd 9 is, tise quotient. If iSS
is di'ided by 209, 9 is tae quotient; if divided
by 9 tise quotient contaiuis a 9 ; if miultiplied by
9, tise product coîstaîsas two 95. One and S are
9 ; 8 andl i ares 9. If tise IS ie placed usader
the St aud added, the suisa is 99. If tise figures
be added thius, j, S, S, 1, it .x.ill give i8.
Re.uding front left to right it is 18, and iS is
twvo.niudas of St. liy adding, dividing, and
muitiplying nineteen 95 are produced, bciug one
9 for escis year required to comnpiete tise century.

A dollar bill (citîser U). S. or Canadiaus cor-
reîacy) cucloscd in an enivelope avitis a registra-
tion stamrp on it (cossing tavo cents iii Canada
andteltn cents ia tihe V. S.), anid addressed
to tiais office vili secoue tise i;Wscellianj, for one
year.
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The Printers' International Specinien Ex-
change.

The objeet of the Specinien Exchange is to
show printers wvhat their cao-ei-es are doieg, and
Io foster and encourage taste and good work
generally. Printers joining the Exchange pay
a. 1;nmilal sumn towards the cost of bpecial titie
pages and covering incidentai expenses, and will
contrih)ute tWice a1 year 200 typographical speci-
mens Of an unifOrnm size (ctmY 4t0., 1 0ýx8U/)
which, -at the end of eachi haif year, wvilI be col-
1-iled into sets and distribitted amongst the va-
rions memibers for binding inito hiaif yearly
volumes for future referencet. The proprietors
of nhe 1b'r & Jirintin6 ' Piades 2vurnal have
agreed to haniidsonxely bind the half.yearly -vol-
umnes foi those subscribers desiring it at five
bluilliigs per voluitfe. Each specinsen should
bear the full imprint of the producer, and may
be bîngle ot fi3 leaf anti %orked one or both

ieý. Siubsýcribers are nut necessarily expected
to print speciai jobzs for the Specinien Exchange,
but May WOrk off 200 copies in excess of any
artibticaiiy arranged, wvell finished, and carefuiiy
wvoïled job of the required siz.e that may pass
through their hzinds. Each contributor shouid
bear in immid that his %vork wvill be criticaliy
scrtitinized by feilow crafismen who, from the
faet of their joining stncl ain organization, show
that they are more than ordinarily alîve to wvhat
constitutes good wvork. The volumes of speci-
mens wvill flot only prove of extremne value to
subscribers as w'orks of reference, but wvill be
intrinsbically vainalsle in themselves, as it will he
impossible to procuire eveni a single copy by pur-
chase.

RU LES.
i.-The. .subscription to The Pinkr.e;s' huler-

natioital SpSiicu ,xez&change is 011e shilling per
.11n1uni.

,2.-Mýenibers must be practicai letterpress or
himgraphie printers. Nlanagers of priinig

offices, compositors, pressil-men, etc., are eligible.
*3-he specimiens prodnced for tlme Specimien

Exci.inge niust bc froin the hands of the stib-
scriber or his xvorkmen ; trade work, of course,
canniot be adrnitted.

2.-Two hundred copies of each half-yearly
jol) must be sent, carrnage paid, addressed to the
editor of Y»e.Piiperr & Pirintipj T-adesç ?ozur-
na4/ 5o Leade*nI~lfiïstreet, London, E. C.

5.-The flrst Etiglsh speciomens in each year
are to be sent in (carniage paid> any time before
tise i 5th of Tune, and the second any time before
the end of November; but American specimens
are to be posted (packed betveen boards) a fort-
night earlier.

I
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6.-For the protection of subscribers, lime
editor reserves the right of rejecting specin)ens
wvhich he may consider uusuitable, but notices
of rejection wvill be given privately.

Disboneat Employees.

The Dominion Type-Foxnding Co. wuuld.
seemi to have heen rather uiifortunate in the x<.
lection of itb employés, for now we litai uf a
third cabe of defauit during the last fiea yraib.
'Fie flrst, il svill be remenxbered, wvab Obbum,
tise manager at 'Montreal, wvhon the coampally
put in the penitentiaiy; the second Nvxs: Lueli,
manager of the Torontu branch, fur whum îLe;
company hnd a guarantee of $10 moo rni uhe
Canada Guaramtee Conipany, and which î1sey
recovered from the latter after a protracted lais.
suit ; and noiv we have the cashier of the Tn
brancb, Thomas Barrett, who has been in the
emp'doy of the company about thrce ýcirs k~
bookkeeper and cashier, disappearing %% ith suan
of his employers' xnoney. The Toi-onu dail
papers, in giving their version of the affair, ýay
that Mr. John Macdonald, accountant, in ina].ing
bis audit of the company'% books, dis>cut1d,
that l3arrett had been falsifyîng the enmie5
therein. The company adcordingly dctersùmed
to diseharge i3arrett, especially as he had lately

irelapsed into drinking habits. After lîarretchd
learned through the President of the Conipany,
Mr. Murray, of his discharge, hie %vent o im
safe, pocketed the cash therein (sonie $iol,
locked the door, and wvent off vdth the imey in
bis pocket. The manager had the safe opened,
when the cash-box, Nvith a. number of bonds in
it, and the books of the firni, wvere found mu(a
The whole ansoint short is not suppoved Io ex-
cted $2oo. Barreti, who %vas fornierly of the
firru of lkirrett & R re, nucioners bas aN
and four ehildren depending on hini. Dirit
left on the train for Si johris, bnî took iaik
for somne point further on tIse Iine.

The J'idrsMse/npublished by Hg
Finslay, St. John, N. B3., Canada, iisonl~iy, $[
per year.-We have jtnst received the canal
number of this cute, wvell-priliîed, 51picy pu !i
cation, a goodly portion of which is dlevolted
matters whicli interest anti amuseL tihe 'cr!
Thse deparîrnent headed the " Scrap Blook' is
peculiariy facetious, and we would like tO oe
dce it> had WC room, in its entirety. AnO!r
portion of it, devoted to Plngrlm"isFZ
ticulanly spicy, especially to aidl " vets." t
department is conducted by T. \Villilm lclb
ijon/on jwir»al of Commerce.
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SundftY Worlc or- Dafly Newspapers.

One of the Detrcit Evenzuig News staff ivrites
to, that paper :-Several years ag,,o, wben tbe
wrÎter %vas employed upon the staff of tbe To-
ronto Globe-a paper which enjoys, or did enjoy,
the proud titie of the "1Farmer's B3ible," and of
which the late Senator was managîng editor-
there appeared in its editorial colunans one Mon-
day naornng a scathing denuniciation of the
Sunday raihioad traffic. A few hours later, an
evening paper, puulished in town, very perti-
nently took exception to a newspaper wbicb
filminated against Sunday labor on the railroad,
in an article which owed its appearance to the
desecration of the day in question. Next miora-
iisg an order came from the sanctumi of the
mnanaging editor that none of the editorial
wiiters should hereater peu a uine, none of the
compositors set a stick, before iz p.m. on Sun-
day. The order wvas felt to, be ridiculous, for
ail hands wvere in the habit of leaving the office
at 7 on Saturday evenings, and tbis arrangement
fi iras not proposed to disturih. But the o1ud
maan's word was law. Accordingly, next Mon-
day, the paper missed the morning mails and
there aras a general confusion. But it wvas tbe
6rct and last time. Mr. Brown had issued tbe
aider and quieted bis conscience; Sunday 'vork
sas resumned, ansd the distinguished Senator
casefully avoided the office on tbe first day of
the %veek ; and thus once more the liberty of the
pressato fling consistency to the winds was glo-
uiaas!y vindicated.

The Good Reporter.

A good reporter is alwvays first cousin to a
necromaîlcer, and can introduce bimself to you
fa sacb a genial avay that for the time being hie
ems like your long lost brother, who is anxious
tshow you the strawberry mark, on bis left arm

fn proof of his identity. Vota talle witb bini
baut the muner secrets of your-life in a profuse
i of aa, give bim. your opinion about tue

naption of specie payment, and, as the con-
ersation flows, freel>' unfold yourself oîa various
lier inatters. Hie sits a silent and admriring
"ener, encouraging you by a aod when you are
faiag for the right word, or possibly supply-
it hiniself, and gives you the impressiona that

wauldn't disclose what you bave told bim-
0. 11ot for worlds on wvorlds. Tlae aext day

take up tue paper and wvbile carelessly look-
over its columns see your oa;n name iii capi.
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.tals which scem to your astonished gaze as long
as Bunker H-ill Monument. Every word you
have said is there. That man with the straw-
berry mark on bis arm wvas the small end of a
speakcing trumpet rlîrough 'vhich you uncon-
sciously told the wvhole world ail about y'ourself.
H-e had no pencil or paper, and didn't evince
any desire to wvrite in shorthand. Oh, no; that
is the clumsy way in which beginners wvork. 1-ls
skill is not in his finger-tips, but in bis mnory.
He niemnorized every wvord you said and repro-
duced it with perfect accuracy. The accoua-
plisheri reporter is as nearly ubiquiteuis as a
merely human being ever becomes, and is be-
ginning to be regarded as a moral restraint in
miany respects superior to the Decalogue. A
man in the olden time migbt possibly break the
Decalogue and bide the piuces, but nowadays
the moment a law is broken the quick ear of the
reporter catches the sound and bis persuasive
lips compel you to tell him ail about it. H-e is
an animated interrogation point; a buman cork-
screw%, wvbo gets a. deeper bold on your secret
every time lie turns round. I-is nmission is
sumnmed up in the short but tcrrible sentence,
"6If you do it, ll tell." \Vhat religion can't
do the fear of the reporter wvill acconiplisbi.

A Cure for Drunkeaaness.

D.-. Robert D. lingercdaims to have discov-
ered a remedy, that not only cures iuteîniperance,
but leaves tlie druakard with an absolute aver-
sion to spirituous biquors. NIr. joseph MedilI,
editor of the Chicago T'ribune, is a strong en-
dorser of the new reme(ly, and bas devoted
niany editorials to further its general circulation.
It is clainied tîtat the doctor bas cured 28,000

persons of the wvorst formn of intemperance with
it, and tbat this is the first reniedy ever discov-
ered tbat kilîs the disease and tbe inclination to
drink at one and the same time.

REMzEDY.-Take one pound of best, fresb,
quill red Peruvian harle, powvder it, and soak, it
in one pint of diluted alcobol. Afterwards
strain and evaporare it down to haîf a pint.
Directions for its use:. Dose-a teaspoonful
every three bours the tirst and second day, and
occasion.11ly nioistel? thre tangue bettweeii thre
do--es. It acts like quinine, and thé patient can
tell by a headache if hie is getting too naucb.
The third day take as previous, but reduice the
dose to one haîf teaspooîîful. Afterwvards re-
duce the dose to flftcen drops, aîad tben down tos
tein, and theni down tos five drops. To make a
cure, it takes froni five to fifteen days, and in
extreme cases tbirty days. Seven days are about
the average in wvbichi a cure cain be effected.

I
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Machine Type-Settlng.

he 1ate.'t type-betting device conisists nîaini)y
ofa type frame or -case, and a niovcable type-

extractor. carryinig the conijiosing stick, the case
beiîîg fixed at ani angle and divided into a mnni-
ber of vertical spaces for holding thle vairious
types. Below thec case is a steel siidc-bar uipon
Nîvliti the extractor. works, nd is frite to be
moved either to the riglit or thc left by the coin-
positor. The type-extractor lias two biandles,
one of these beilng Iixed on1 the left side a. b
incans of whichi i is nioved to ani fro, and the
othier siniilariy înoved on the righit, by which
process of extracting the types are: disposed of
as required. Ili this performance the operator
adjusts the extractor to the letter desired, in do-
ing îvhich lie is guideui by' a gradiiated scale
conibiined with the reprcsenqjtion of the letters
iii cach rack, the spaces on Uic sca.les correspond-
ing to tie letters. Hec theîî depresses Uic iova-
bic bandle, whilîi causes a sniali projccting picce
at tie bnck to engage in tUec space between the
teeth of a steel conib, andi îhicb fixes tic posi-
tion of the extractor ; at the saine tiine a sniail
piston advaîîccs forward, pressing a type before
it ont of the rack into the composing stidck that
i> heid iii the receiver. On reversing tih: bianche
thc type just set plishes clown Uic distance of its
min thickness in the stick to miake room for the

next, Uic extractor is relcased, anîd is passed on
to the îiext type required. When the composing.
stick is full a spring is actunted, so as to ring a
%varîinig bell. llie foul stick is Uîen veniovcd
and an eni pty one suibstituted, the type heing
aiftcîrd-ts justified.

Househloidl Departwents.

Floîsehiold I)a)-rtniieits " are very Igood ad-
juîîîts to a iocwspap)er ini their wav, îi'ien ecited
hvy a %voniaiî, but the mile journalist who dlab-
blcs witii the liaenis)udnysteries of cook-
iiîg ruos a frigiitfi risk. 'l'le editor of the

lc'/,Zuua Peaine starte(i a coliuînni of t1 îat kind
rcclnUy, ard a few days aftcrwuards a tierce-iook-
ing feialc came into UIl office> carcfully con-
cealing soîuîe object behlind lier apron. "Arc
you tic mni tieat puhlislied Ilhat new and i-i
provcd way to niakec carrant cale ?" H-e said
lic %Yas. Ion snid to mix ahigsdawith
the flour, and stir iii a little corn nieailanci sweet
oil to give it conisisteticy?" "l.bleeso.'
"lAnd to add flftccn eggs ami some niolases,
and twvo ounces of --ui arabic, and set iii a cool

pliace to bae 1< thinkt that wivas it.""\d
taize that, thenl V, aîîd tic indignant hiîoîîref
Iliîoclzct hum don-n wiUî a weapon tiîat felt libe
aZ sand club, but îviicbl lie feit in lus miltsnîî
liavîe bcîî a lialf-baked limîîk of cakce, coiîî,tmoct,,l
on the .ei>îvis:e pattern.-Ex.

Worse than Deatb.

Tiîcy teil tlîis goond story about Gen]. Joe
H-aivley goig to tlîe iwar in 1861. lic %a$s
tlicî ail editor on the Hiartford Press, silice conj.
solidated withl the Cou1rez,,. \VlîenI tute itls
caime of tue firing on Suinîter, and the cili for
75,ooo nmen, Hawley hîaving tried several times
to ivrite on the subject, laid down bis pevî \\iti,
CgBoys, I'nî going to do the figiîtiing foi. this
office ; you must run tlie paper," and wcolt onut
aîîd enlisted. H-e ivas the first volunîeer from
tlîe State of Connuecticuît. The Press ftiriiihe
fi-ou its emiployés a large numiber of volîîîîîen
first and last. It is relatcd tliat on o11! occa.
sion, aftcr the Press hand becsî unusuallypaîntrolîc
in its appeals, one of tlîe conîpositors anîîouliced
tlîat lie hati eniisted. One of the eciitor conu.
gratulatcd hîin, and reinarked that îîerlîaps the
recent editoriaIs liacl been pretty effective.
"lLord, no0 !» said the conîpositor ; lit iW1
the patriotism ; but 1 eniisted because l'ci rater
mun tlîe ris), of being shot thazi try to set any
nmorc of your infernal iîandwriting VI

An Old Marriage Certificate.

Some qucer documents arc unieaiUîcd occa.
sionially. H-ere is a specimenl of c1lit Lind,

rcopiedfi roi aun oid lîistory of Peoria. Mie
ivriter says thlîa wîhile cxamiaiîîg a laidc ti?
recently, îvhich involved a question of legitii-
cy, lie stunibIcd tîpon the foilowiiîg Il marri3,ge
certifiecate," which is too good to be iost, n is
literally bt;a fid. The marriage of it-iilni ihis
is the oniy legal evidence took, lace ini Coppýma
j)recinct (îîow ini Fulton couirty), ini the infar.cy
of the county, or rather iii primitive tinies, andi
the niagistrate ouglit to be inîînortnlized, irlehet
lie received bis commission or îlot:
STArE OF: ILLiINOIS, Ss

1PE'oîUA COUN.
To aIl tie World,Getng--nore,1a

John Snmithu and Polly Myers is liereby intiW
to go togetiier ami do as old fqoiks dom aiy
îvhcrc insicie of Copperas preciîict, annd sem
'my commnishiin conies 1 arn to marry >em good
and date 'cmi brick to kiver accidents.

0. M. R****
fL. S.1 justice Peaice.

I
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~Important Legal Decision Relating to
Printing Presses.

Judge Shipman, iu the United States Court
for thie District of Connecticut, .April 14, 188o,
renatted ad1ecision in the case of R. Houa & Ca.
ïs. Cattrell & Babcock, relatiîîg ta the infriîîge-
ment of letters patent by tlîe mauuifacture and
sale of printing presses, contaiuing a combina-
lion of a fly, an impression cylinder withiot
t3pes, a deiivery cylinder provided withi grippers
and cords, and tapes to carry the sheet in front
of the fly. The decision is very lengthy. The
contest hias been carried on for three years, the
exanination of over î8oo patents lias been
matie, and the case lias been fought upon botlî
sideswîith ability and persistence. The decision
îîas rendered March' 3, the decree entered April
il, 188o. The substance of thîis decree %vas as
!ollo)vs: -That Cottrell &- Babcock hîad in-
fiinged lloe & Co.'s Patent ; that they recover
froxa Cottreli & Babcock the gains, profits, sav-
ings and advantages macle by thieni froun such
infingemnent and the danmages suffered by li-e
& C. on account of such infringenient ; that a
master be appointed to find out the amount of
gains, profits, savings and advantages macle by
Coutreli & Iabcock from the said infringenient,
-i ilhe damiages suffered by Hoe &- Co. £rom
szchainfringemct; that a perpetual ilîjunction
lime September 1, n8So, against Cottreli &r-

Babcock, restraining thi fromn selling or nmal-
ing any miore printing presses lu infringement
t nid letters patent; and that I-boe &$- Co. re-
sover costs iu the said suit."

Mesrs. Iloe & Co. have notified ail persons
who have importedl, manufactured or sold, or-
re nov importing, nîaking or selling anytlîiug

'hl infringes these patents ta -xvalk up ta the
spaiu's office and seule for the past and take a
1icense for the future. They also uîotify users

t unless the builders and importers of iliese
itois piompi settle at the captain's office,
rs will be called upan to stop) their presses
lil settlement is macle.

Seubstibers ta the .Afiscellan)' w~ill bear in
ird that aIl subseriptians must be paid iN

DVNi~CE.

Prnters and thiers xviii, find the'Trds
tocîry"' handy for reference in ordering nia-
'or nîal;iug iuiquiries in connection thuere-

àli

I

NOTES AND NEWS. I
Ilamilton, Ont., boasts of a comic papcr- Th< j

Mlirror-. r
The present proprietors paid £25,000 for the

Pail Afll Gazttec.

The Fredericton Star lias had the excruciating
pleastîre of a lihel suit.

Out Of 223 papers publishied in California
oîily seventy-four are over ten years old.

The editor of Bystatider, Toronto, lias dona,,
ted $roo ta the Newsboys' Lodging Flouse of
that City.

Thonmas R-agan, wvho is well known iii Prince
Edwvard Island, is subbing on the Telegrapli, in
this City.

The priritiîîg offices of the Neree Fieie Pi-esse,
at Vienua, are now lighcied with Siemens' dividcd
electric larnp.

uhe editor of the Paris Vo/i/ar-e fouglit a duel
on june 4t04 xvith a nieruber of the jockey Club,
and got wvouîîdled.

Trhe Frenchi printers of Montrcal hiad tîeir
aniual excursion to Quebcc on the eve of St.
jean Baptiste Day.

Oco. W. Day lias rernoved lus printing office
fronu Charlotte to Prince WVilliami street, îîear*
the corner of Princess street.

Very few of our priîîters are idie lierc now.
l'hose who did flot go away have secured xvork.

Business has slightly improved.

The St. Andrews Standard announces that
au l'Alden nexv Rotary Power job Press" lias
been added to the plant of that office.

D. L. '-%ullowvney, recently from Amhîerst, N.
S., worked a. few weeks in the Ye/egrapli job
roonîs, on luis way to tlîe Unîited States.

'lhle representative of an Americani newspaper
is said to have offered B3isrnarck $ 130,000 an-
nually for a weekly Icuter. It %vas declined.

The \Vriting Paper M.\alers' Association, of
Springfield, Mass., have firnily resolved to main -
taini presenit l)rices, and voted to shiot clown their
milîs tlîrce wveeks in% July and tlîree -. ekls iii

August.

The Domniuion Type-Founidiîîg Comapany have
recovered $1000 froua tle Canada Guarantc
Coai-7Iany, in the case of Win. H. LowelI, îvho
decaînped witlî mnys belouîging to the To-
ronto Agcucy of ic ahove-uîientioiiedl Fonîaing
Comnpany. Good.
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At Naples, two leading journals, the Punigolo'
and the Picolo, are cried in the streets by the
euphonious newsboys as "O Pu!1" and "O0 Pi!"

The P. E. 1. Pionieei- has ceased publication
at Montague Village. It is Mr. McKinnon's
intention to resumne the publication of the paper
before long in another section of the province.

It may be interesting to the many readers of
the Mliscelany to know that the art of printing
was first introduced into the city of Quebec in
the year 1764, and in her sister city, Montreal,
inl 1777.

Application for incorporation has been made
by several parties in Winnipeg, Man., who style
themselves "The Western Printing and Publish-
ing Company (limited)." The capital stock has
been placed at $25,000.

Monroe Forbes Gale, who has been foreman
of the New York limies from the first day of its
publication, dIed at Brooklyn, N. Y., May 28,
aged 63. He was known as one of the best
printers in the United States.

Iceland has five newspapers, whose editors
read English, German and French ; and these
languages are understood by the educated classes
generally No country, it is said, reads s0 many
books in proportion to its population.

Samuel J. Macready, who holds a situation
in a book and job office in New York cîty, has
been on a visit to the city. He came on a me-
lancholy mission-to attend the funeral of his
father. H-e left on the I4th inst. for New Y~ork.

A company of leading French capitalists has
been formed in Montreal for the purpose of es-
tablishing a bi-monthly journal in the commer-
cial and mining interests of Canada. Mr. J. B.
Rouillard will have charge of the editorial de-
partment. The first number will appear about
the 25th inst.

Andrew Aimers, the oldest compositor in
Scotland, lately died in Edinburgh. H1e had
helped to set up the Waverlv novels. He recol-
lected the beacons which. blazed through the
country to announce Napoleon's invasion on a
false alarm, and his grandfather pointing out to
hini the place where he saw " Prince Charlie"
entering Edinburgh after Prestonpans.

Jas. K. Milîs, formerly reporter on the daily
Reubliean, Springfield, Mass., left the Lindley
Opera Company at Sussex, N. B., in the latter
end of May, and proceeded through this city for

Boston and New York, to engage a dra10t
company to travel through the Mariti0l pfl
vinces and Newfoundland during the sunoor.

H1e played acceptably the part of RalPhRe
straw in Pinafore. W

The Rev. Mr. Handford, of TorontOp
gained an unenviable reputatioç somne tile o
in connection with a Mrs. Leslie, and *ho JIS

again got into a scrape with the same ladyf w
editor of the Toronto Telegrarn, soiiIe twe'
years ago. We suppose this is another Cl

6

"evil communications corrupting good Oa

The bindery employés of W. J. Gage e'
Toronto, recently met at the residence Of te~
late foreman, Mr. E. W. Blackhall, aiid l'e
sented him with a handsome water-pitclherl oc
companied by an address, on the occasion Of hi8

departure for the States. A libes-al repUM ,
provided, and a very enjoyable evening bed
spent. Mr. Blackhall leaves with the
wishes of those formerly associated with 111111

The International Typographical UnIOU0"ý
elected the following officers for the e b

year :
President-W. P. Atkinson, of Es-eg,
First Vice-President-Hy. Claytonf b"O

phis, Tenn. Ofe~î
Second Vice- President -Andrew J

Washington, D. C. O
Secretary-Treasurer-Williamn H. T1~

Boston, Mass.
Corresponding Secretary-Lyman A

of Detroit, Mich.

We learn by the despatches to the d9ilYPo
that a duel was fought on June 6th, nele
mond, Va., between Mr. William C-
editor of the Whig, and Thomas, so

Governor Wm. Smith. The duel W8
witli revolvers and Elam was wounded% Mr.
is the sanie gentleman who ch-alleE.' pri'
Chas. W. Button, editor of the LIYflhu
ginian, to fight a duel some time ago* bic
Button declined on moral ground5s soy11g
considered his lue worth more than a0 *î

Messrs. Field &', Tuer, London, En1g9lind,
soon issue a little volume entitled "~Jot Ws
and journalism, with a Guide for IÀt6es->. l1
ginners." The book will contain a lis' of '
periodical publications of general inIt'es
the addresses of their offices and solne a i.fl
of their history and scope. A printed s-i1
dicating the professional method of Co jtli'
proofs for the press is given, together ,.rl
number of technical directions useful t'Oltet
beg'cinners. The volume, which is stu ,,eCt
the autographs of literati, is written by 9 P
cal journalist.
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CORPESPONDENCE.

Norwich Note&s.

COlyhstNoRwicH, CONN., May 3 1 g
fo %e taken possession of the premises g

rl Occupied by Wilcox, put in a new press

'kw bler, and everything looks as neat as a
pin.

4D1 rmocrats are to have a new morniîng

le-_ 7h Call-about the middle of June ; at
that is the rumor at the present writing.

lclhelp will take a hand on it.

j'*Icoy is nov, located in the Rockwell build-
In'Corner Main and Market streets, in the t
%ra ,tel>y occupied by the colored Baptist

iet a their meetin' bouse.
Talcott bas taken up quarters in the building

a in g Lanmnan &- Sevin's drug store, put in t

îî ,,Obber, and is said to be Ilmaking a

Stdnn Directory " bas just been issued

al0 , th -8,ii1tti job office. Wilcox's will be
iJune.

1ýeijStar-Oscar F. Hewett mana-

t4eitor, John Rathbun local'-made its ap-
On the 15tb. Hartford, Bridgeport,
e New York, and two other places,

%hContribute a compositor -aIl told, six. It's
4 -Olu1nn paper and about the size of the
~London Tdeegrarn.

("LOng John") is with us at the present

thsg Quite a number of typos bave visited
h 'Y Within a month, but the Illay of the

>etntbeing at ail promising, their visits
T fshort duration.

In 'Onew job offices'are talked of. Guess it's
'x>5ly talk, tbough, as regards one of them.

lrA«1bciber to the Miscellan,' will bear in

ltdthat the presen t number closes the year.

tço'4 <C0 a"rivs5r in this vicinity will be pleased

al'ky Ot Suscriptions, and have those who are
0) th e 1ist renew for another year.
18 reported to bave captured several of

1 a'" coUIpanions and sbop-mates since
af t letter* First came the announcement

0f dath of Edwiri F. Tucker, assistant edi-
a8aih irtford Post, and well known here

aS3j editor of the old Advertiser. He
Ç'ý "ter by trade. Next, that of Amos B.

nel Of the Providence Press, for several

th4i - ColfiPOsitor in the office of the Bulein,
by 4£1tYf-a fast type-setter and a man well liked

CIW Wokmn And 1astly comes the

eport that Michael Donnelly of Worcester, a
rell-known typo and at one time a compositor

i this city, has shuffled off bis earthly cares and
one home. "lMike" was known here as a

ood-hearted. fellow and a staunch union man.

Vhat need of saying more ?
STICK AND RuLE.

Luinous Advertieing RateB ln HA11fax, N.
B., and St. John, N. B.

TORONTO, June 5.
The April number of your valuable trade

aper brought to light two startling facts rela-

ive to very cheý.p advertising in two evening
)apers, one in each city and province.

Lt is an old and true saying that comparisons

ire odious; but, for ail this, I must draw a few,
o show the proprietors of the newspapers re-

Ferred to the fallacy of doing business at such
rniserable rates--rates that would scarcely pay

the wages of the advertising compositor, let

aione any of the others in the establishment.
Toronto Globe, (daily), 8 and 10 insertions.
Toronto Mail, "4 do do
Toronto Eve. Telegram, 16 and i9
Montreal Eve. Star, 15 and 18
against 313 insertions of the lower province
papers.

I trust that tbe proprietors of these papers

will very soon see the error of their ways, and
quickly mend them, so, as to increase the wages
of their employés, instead of trying to reduce

them . FoREmAN.

Advertlsing Canvassers or OontractomS

MONTREAL, June i.

Vour issue of last month, I am happy to say,

bad a good paragraph referring to the above.

There is little doubt tbat the newspapers
of Halifax, N. S., and St. John, N. B., referred

to in the April number of your valuable trade

paper, have no advertising man employed upon

them, or they would flot have such miserably
low rates. Wben a contractor or canvasser can

fetch advertising across the Atlantic, and from

almost ail parts of the civilized American con-

tinent, bis services are invaluable to a good,
enterprising newspaper proprietor. There is no
doubt but that tbey educate a vast number of

storekeepers, manufacturers and others in the
art and value of advertising. I should like to,

see a statement publisbed of daily newspapers
Iwith and without these valuable employés.

Typo~.
1 1
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Napanee News.

NAPANEE, June Io.

Since last writing several changes have been
made in the personnel of the press of the town.

Mr. Md. Garrison, formerly of the Tamworth
Eczo, now holds a case on the Express.

Mr. W. C. Scott, for nearly three years editor
of the Express, takes the editorial chair of his
former cotemporary, the Beaiver, an independent
weekly.

Mr. G. M. Ackerman has shaken the dust of
/Our town from his number eights, and returned

to his native town, Picton, where he resumes the
position of foreman. of the 1irnies.

Mr. Alex. Henry, of the Standard, has just
returned home from New York, where he was
attending the annual session of R. W. G. Lodge
of Good Templars. As usual, the contract of
printing the Lodge journal was awarded to him.

1Messrs. Vokome & Ham have purchased the
/Express. Thse first-named was formeriy editor

of the Beaver, and the latter has been running
a job office for some time, but was previously
foreman of the Ex.press. They are succeeding
admirabiy.

Not a solitary tramp has struck Napanee as
yet. Business must be unusualiy good on the
road, or perhaps they have died off during the
winter.

We are indebted to a gentleman of the craft
for thse foliowing recipe for roller composition.
It is an excellent article, and can be manufac-
tured for 2oc. a pounid, and is equal to any
patent composition in the msarket. We have
tried it and it has given good satisfaction. It is
as foliows: 8 ibs. glue, 1 gai. good syrup, 8 oz.
glycerine, 2 OZ. Venet. turpentine, i oz. Bur.
gundy pitch. These quantities will make more
than enough for a roller for a power press, or
about two gallons of composition when melted.
Directions for use : cover the glue with water
and let it soak for about haîf an hour, or until
it bends without snapping. Then place it on a
board and let it drain, after which put it in the
kettie and melt over a slow fire, stirring fre-
quently. When the glue is thoroughiy meited,
add the other ingredients and keep on the fire
for haîf an hour. Thse rollers made from this
composition, with proper care, will wear a long
time, and when re-cast are better than they were
at first.

New Glasgow News.

NEW GLASGOW, N. S., June '-
The foilowing is the personnel of the Ik

-Dealer office : W. D. Stewart, editor -Ind pe<
prietor ; S. M. Mackenzie, foreman;&4
l3eattie, W. H. Cohoon, and Alexander St' ;
art, compositors ; jas. W. McKairachere ,
Mr. Beattie was formeriy compositor 0" i
Eastern Chronidle; -Mr. Cohoon on tise Sd

C. B., Express ; Mr. Stewart on the Charot
town, P. E. I., Presbyteriani.

Mr. Logan, formerly of the Eastern .t"
cle, is now doing weil, being in a good Poslt
on the Montreai Daily iiness. Mr. L. S

regular correspondent of tise Plain DeTZlor.o
The Plain Dealer is printed on a HOe Rs.iî

Cylinder Press. C
Thse business manager and editor of tihe .

erti Chronidle is Mr. J. H. Sinclair,
New Glasgow.Col

Tne Eastern Chronicle is published by 5 CO

pany of seven. 0<l OF
Mr. S. M. Mlackenzie's job office is O

plied witis material necessary for job pitn
ail kinds. Hie does a good deal of rk,

sidering tise times, and what he turllso 'u W
class. He has one hand engaged alWaY5

hMr. R. L. Patterson, the .gentlimalY

of Messrs. Miliar &- Richard, 13opO
Mr* J. T. Austin, agent for Messrs. Ale'
tin & Co., gave us a caîl iately. . b

Mr. Finlay A. Grant, who stuck tyPe vO
Eastern Chroniicle office last faîl and 'iy*
keeps a store at Sunny Brae, East River.
lay still publishes Thte Boys FoliO. iter%

According to the testimony of Prînset
others, the Plain Dealer office is thse ha" d00

cleanest, and best furnished office in the
time Provinces.

Verbal AgTeemellt.

H-ALI]FAx, N. S-, J i
Tise agent of a certain patent rmd

city, some few montiss ago, made an advss
contract (verbal) for 12 months in a mnonu'
evening paper, published in the sanle Ofcctw
few weeks afterwards the B. M.dti4
he had made too cheap a bargain, irjP.MtO
the agreement. The agent, B. M an
had a very stormy meeting recently, bu 4A'
purpose ; the matter couid not ef;
which necessitates thse advertiser to 5'
in a court of iaw. May he have justIce ,.
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~ although very far from being perfect, served to

show what might be acconipiished by employing
N as officiai reporters professional stenographers$0 swho have already occupied positions of this

kind, or else men possessed of a knowledge of

Slaw, and who are skiifui in shorthand writing,

which would make them equal to profession-

ais, and who, as a matter of course, couid be

- -' depended upon to perform their work faithfuiiy
and accurately. On the other band, the appoint-

PCON1UCTED BY T. WILLIAM BEIL ment of incompetent persons wiii only drag the
art into disrepute, and rnight finaliy resuit in a

Shorthafld In Our Courts. return to longhand.

III presentatives of phonographic interests

t ronc of New Brunswick we feel happy

'-"aleto announce that our present systeni
la eotn is soon to be laid away, and
bee sperseded by one which has for many

n etin use in the courts of our neighbor-
republic and England, and one, too, that

tecntY aind frm footing in the Up-pe gaied f
th ovce of Canada. For this desirable

, %g th pepleof New. Brunswvick are in-
tht t Judge Palmer, who may be justly
pil Pioneer in the work of establishing

ir eraPhY in the law courts of the province. With this number of the Miseelany we pre-

Z hhnOal gentleman, we are infornied, sent to our readers a littie chromo fromn the

ýý h On the task as early as ten years ago, carving knife of our Egyptian artist, which will
I~fon time to time since that period been nodutcuesome of our phonographic

e "e% g h-sbs fotweee pr o friends to giggle themselves inside out. We

%nsand OPPOrtunity permitted, towards sincereiy hope, however, that those who allow

,W ]lgthe country to the great benefits themselves to go that far will keep on giggling

a chllSt stirely follow a step so progressive until they get around to the starting point again,

a Onfe. flihe latest intelligence we have aiid become as they were. So plainly does the

CO ctj in the labors of Judge Palmer picture speak for itself, that we consider any-

% e ha the matter laid upon the table at thing offered by us in the shape of an interpreta-

tlfl 19Of the Barristers' Society held at tion waeiould be a simple superfluity. However,

haeletoii on the 14 th inst., and succeeded in for the purpose of saùdisying thie curiosity of

thenrisa cornmTittee appointed to make arrange- those of our admirers who may not happen to

Wth the Goverument to have the proceed- live within the limits of phonographictown, we

AtOiigthe courts reported phonographically. supply the following key or letter of introduc-

ba nhshorthand as a reporting instrument tion. Le£t us begin by presenting you to that

%0 P to the present time gained admittance tail, thin-tailed, tender-looking, tartarean tra-

% d i1sPenare of justice, yet it cannot be ducer, who is at present engaged in grinding that
t4~t the legal profession of St. John are hurdy-gurdy, ridiculously calle"teognf

aignIorant of the manifold advantages the profession." This gentleman, as his top-

te rectn tsue, for in a very important knot phonographically indicates, is.the celebra-
14 eltly before our courts the experiment ted "«Pullus," alias D. L. Scott-Beelzebub.

ad tO'ahi reporting was made, which, we That nobhy young feliow attired in a Cincinnati

t% Sayy resuîted in convincing the inter- slouch hat, we learn from. the peculiar shape of
« .Parties0f the value of the art as a saver, his caudal 11mb, goes by the£ naine of Benn.

and ITe Y. Notwithstanding that this Whether he is Benn Pitman or Benn Davis we

-red by amateurs, their work, 1are not told. One thing we do know is, t-hat
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he at one time attempted to, Bene fit himself by
plagiarizing eighteen hundred of Graham's copy-
righted Standard Phonographic Improvements.
lis faithful servant Pullus does the 111Manual "
labor for him now, while he, himself, gathers in
the fruit (less commission and cabbaging) when-
ever there happens to be any forthcoming.

We will now make you acquainted with those
littie dandies who appear to be doing their level
best to support the Ilorgan of the profession,"
and its backer. The Young gentleman on the
left, who seems to bave succeeded in striking
more of an api-es diner attitude than his con-
frere, is' supposed to. be Eddie Underbili, Esq.
The tassels on the tuque of the other bob-tailed
individual tell us that bis name is Prof. Leland.

Aithougli the "lOrgan of the Profession" is
not a very powerful or kigh-toned instrument,
yet it is one which turns out some very select
pbonographic airs. We regret that our limited
space will not allow us to print a fuil programme
of its pieces. However, we will mention a few
of its favorite onles. They are these: "Illegibility
of Standard Phonography," IlInferiority of
Graham's System," -"The Immoral Misce//any
Man," "lOh, dear, wbat can the matter lie with
our adopted daughter ?" The last mentioned,'
with words, music, and illustrations, will appear
in the Miscel/any at an early date. Our artist
has promised to, give our readers a rare treat.

Standard Phonography appears in the picture
in the forma of a beautiful bird making its on-
ward and upward fligbt. The waving of its
wings agitates the air and produces a coolness
which makes the climate rather severe for the
thinly-clad. manager, stockholders, andi directors
of the Organ of the Profession.

The manager of the Globe Theatre, Boston,
hired a shortband writer for $250 to take down
the words of "lThe Pirates of Penzance," while
it was being performed in that bouse. It is pre-
sumed that he intended to use the piece in other
parts of New England without permission; but
it failed to draw in Boston, and he abandoned
the idea. The stenographer is now sueing for
his pay.

Shorthand characters, like the offspring of a
wash tub, must be hung out on a line.

We supply phonographic works at publishers'
prices. Send for price list.
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Âdventure of am "Offciai" Ilin tll*
of Phonlograpby.

Continued.

This uncounterfeited cast of sadness

overspread his countenance was bro4gI
by the terrifying thought of being sO ulle
edly called upon to honor a siglit draft f bt
kin»i, without even ten minutes' grace. à
possessed a very retentive meinory 'blio
have found it within the paling of pos'. bil
caîl to mmnd, with the assistance Of bis
outline, sufficient to enable him to favor i
dience with something in the shape Of a

but,tion in place of the requested reading, di o
happily, the poor fellow's memnorY ?'r

happen to operate on the "Gladiator FlYP'
ir tbe MaI'principle, and therefore refused to ! trve

pose of holding on to the flying: words asO
softly feli fromn the lovely liver-colOre ipsbw
little Bridget O'Shaughannessey. What lu .l
wide world to do was to Steno a puz~l tg,
knocked the 13-14- 15 Gem higlier tha 0r'

tude that Noahi and bis Il Greatest Show
Earth"I ever reached, and perhaps et
It having become painfully apparent thAlt
was no time to be wasted in consideilI*Uir
best means of effecting an escape ftoii' the00
idly approaching danger, lie immedlatlY 04
moned ail bis inventive powers to the frol'tf b
proceeded to fortify himself as stroiiglY 0'
circumstances would allow. ut 500e::

When the honorable judge un
thing that sounded like an invitation
to our shorthand friend to stand up) an
certain portion of the testimonYt h

which constituted that command gen'lY bestv
upon the unconscious ear of a sleepiing. ,, sI
for Steno had taken in bis perilous P0 5 ti
glance, and after looking it over on bO) 1,5
as closely and carefully as a tranlPi Who

a restoration of comfort demands 't,
the hilîs and hollows of bis homesP"'1 Pt bce
property in searcli of what lie imnes~1C tîï to
million miniature man-eaters, lie VCs<> gO

play sleepy bead, and, acting in c .fo,." Y
that resolution, he was now efltC'$" i 50?
company by giving thema an imitatl O". <ho
Again the court called on the Young iiil Of
was apparently helping himself to a lItl~î ill
rest for the weary, but Steno receiVl Ui

perfect silence, andi answered not.
Tu be confi,:ued.

Standard Phonography is shOrtQ')ao
1
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.%A'nLBy WîaE.-A droli mistake w~as

hý n imaginative oid dame, who, having
4lttd a telegraph pole to be piaced on the
of ber bouse, waited upon the chief of the

eal Company concernied to compiain
sh Ouid get no sleep of a night, being
*keby the noise made by tbe messages

%119 Sever bier head. I don't think, sir,"
k 'You can be aware of ail that's said

018 hem wires. There's a deai that hadn't
49ht to be. I can assure you, sir, tbat very

rl thatîS said tbere, that I have to lie and

t.o, iS sucis as no decent woman ougbt to
I'"a hope you'l put a stop to it." Thse

%usd entemnan was hardiy able to meet the

tu k With due gravity ; but be did contrive
01 be is counitenance wbiie be informed the

b aYtat the young men wbo bad bitherto

%re the wires were under notice of dismissai,
14 htif future oniy young womnen of great
tteiity wouid be empioyed, so there
%l eno danger of bier propriety being

again.

h 1 i 0n show for a maie amnanuensis in
ail the work is done by amanuensisses.
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'W *3 l'eneti tise wbole plan of job pres
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teIORT8.pe
No style of a pocket seems to take so well as

a pickpocket.
An article bound to sell-Books.- Yawcob

Strauss. 'Another article bound to oel-A
shackled Sing-Singer.

A Western newspaper says "Sorne of our
subscribers are trying to kili us with kindness."
So are ours, wvitb unremitting kindness.

"lShe neyer told ber love"-because the young
man, suspecting sometbing of the kind, hasn't
called to see ber since the leap year opened.

When a woman runs after a street car, waving
ber handkerchief wildly, the conductor knows
well enough w"hat the wild waves are saying.

A Savannahi mani invented a water velocipede,
and thereby won the everlasting gratitude of the
sbark, who took in both the inventor and inven-
tion.

A western editor says that one hug is worth a
dozen love letters, and tbey cann<t be intro-
duced as evidence in a breacli of promise suit
eitber.

A Detroit dentist gave a free tooth-pulling,
and pulled two hundred and twenty-nine teetb,
using seven hundred gallons of gas to quiet the
patients.

A man can run into debt, but lie bas to crawl
out. If it was just the other way we would all
be sitting in banik parlors, with our legs cocked
on the mantel.

What is tbe most popular color for a bride?
asks a correspondent of the Montreal Witness.
We rnay be a littie particular, but we sbould
prefer a white one.

A lady being asked how old sbe was, replied:
"I was married at eigbteen ; rny busband was

then thirty. Now lie is twîce as old-that makes
me twice eigbteen. I arn tbirty-six."1

A Michigan woman cured a setting hen by
placing a red-bot glass egg in the nest. Hens
know wben not to set as well as tbe man who
gets up off the tack.

The notorious Woodbull woman is to be mar-
ried some more. This time in England. Lon-
don papers announce that "lwben Mrs. Wood-
bull loves, she loves entirely." She do, she do!

A bright little girl who had successfully spelled
tbe Word Iltbat," was asked by ber teacher wbat
would remain after the t bad been taken away.
"eThe dirty cups and saucers," was the prompt
reply.

If a bird in the band is worth two in the bush
of what value is a bee in the bonnet ?- -Boston
Globe. Hum, yes; le's see. B-b.b; umn; ah,
here it is:- b-o-n-n-e-t would not be a bonnet if
it had no bee in it.

A man bas been stabbed in Alabama witb
an umbrella. We bave always contended tbat
the urnbrella was a dangerous weapon. Just
suppose that tbe man bad opened it.-Ne-w York
Commercial Advertistr.

In-doors-Panels.-Stembenvilk Herd- 1 L
of doors--The carpenter who bas sold the «5~
- Yawcob Strauss. We would like tO ý
sorue of our advertisers' promissorynoe
doorsed by tbat carpenter. e i

It rnay be possible that a man arOuS rbart
sleep at niglit by tbe fire alarrn belîs, C811 st
run down the stairs and put on bis trOt'eIS
tbe saine time, but years of disatrousd
ments bave failed to produce the individ'

"Wby, rny dear," said a lady to ber i

"wbere dîd you get that beautiful 5O~~
"Ohi," was tbe reply, "lmy busband tC 0

great deal, you know, and lie gave in ,~c
key that I miglt not forget im in is2

A wbeelbarrow that can be folde in SW4lt
package by simply removing two nuts and el t
bas been invented by a Syracuse man. .~ gt
the important advantage that wben not 10w
can be stored in some place wbere eyeq
will not be falling over it. e

Tbhe laugb of the scbool girl-" lie
Saeni Sunbeam. The laugli of the fa00

"lHoel h oe! boe 1"-- Yawcob Strag4ss*fori
laugli wben we receive a t)subscrPitio so l

since we've bad occasion to laugli WC 0

forget bow it goes. e o
In this country a person would be 2rTres d'

stealing a wbeelbarrow from a day labo.t
while in England one can walk off ih e
niage of an emnperor, witbout detefltiOfll*'-etO
cob Strauss. The man wbo would undC.Id
carry a St. Johin dray down tbe stireet WVou

like taking a rest every ten feet of the trip

Sorne time since the New }{aveC» r0ogl.
asked how the goat could be worked OpC
oleornagerine. The tbing can't be doni~cb
tbe goat is a real butter, and none of Yoe t
imitations. We bave been trying tO an5

Register's question for the past hc W
now we put a pillow in our cbairs befoÎ"
down. -Boston Globe.gof

As an innocent looking old man d
down Washington street, a daml
bim and asked: " Want a dray, Mister?' to a
I guess not, replied tbe old man;* I iè
from borne, and can't pay freiglit On it* 1 liift
obleeged, tbougb. Vicksburg is aPOif1do
town. A fellow back there asked nie
want a coat ; anotber inquired ifI
back, and now you offer me a draY.
lived bere. "-Vicksburg Herald. we

James H. Gallup and Emnma Cajite oiIO
rnarried at Grand Rapids a few days "9ob*$.-
'em time and tbey'll rnake a spanki»' littl
Boston Globe. And wben lie takes fai
Gallup on bis knee tbere will be a gr$ lî~
movement.-Hackensack Repub. 'Peag qlte
trot out your puns ! Th ,i gi to bsq W$1d
a run.- Yawcob Strauss. Wben J'I0ald .

the little Gallups teeming into the1 lbce t
rapidly that lie canter care of thern el
likely shout, wboa!1 Emma.
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